Siemens Healthineers will participate at the Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society conference - HIMSS 2022 - in Orlando from March 15 to March 17.

Siemens Healthineers will have a booth at the Orange County Convention Center displaying its newest products, services and solutions to support decision-making along the patient pathway.

Visitors will have the opportunity to get a glimpse of the broad portfolio of digital innovations and solutions from Siemens Healthineers, including its digital health solutions, AI-Rad Companion, seamless interoperability solutions, consulting, value partnerships in oncology, VARIAN smart services, VARIAN digital oncology solutions software and Diagnostics IT and Clinical Decision Support. In addition, visitors can learn about team play images, telehealth solutions and Syngo Carbon.

Siemens Healthineers will also organise educational sessions and live demos at the Conference. The sessions include:

Conference participants can visit the booth and attend the sessions in person, but those not going to Orlando will also be able to access these resources through Siemens Healthineers’ virtual exhibition.

Be sure to visit booth #3359 if you are attending HIMSS 2022 in person or click here to access the
virtual exhibition.
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